
TUESDAY EVENING,

"1 Interest Is Growing
in Americanization

:>it<?rvr. anion* the foreign-horn
' r-foUlents of the city In the Atnerl-

._ ,-rt> Nition classes whtcll haw been
! niaeel at the Central High school
a.-tl tli--> Harris btbMlny. It rup-
'd)y increasing ucoorxUnj? to Fvofes-

_iac-' John H. Hickley, fctipervlaor of
s- - R'tccia! activities, La.H night there
? j ircic seventy-four mer and women
? the classes, while only week ago
a ,op Che opening right there were
_ nineteen. The low number on the

t night is attributed to the peace
.. \ demonstrations which was then go-
,i ? tng on. v
v. I On Thursday evening tin cnter-
o; ta'r.men.c wili be given a; Cantrai

I
High school. In the course ot' a few
weeks the groups of foreign-born
reafdents will form n organiKttion

j vrtd arrange for othar musical pro-
: gvauas and entertainments. It Is
; hatred the..' an orchestra will ivy or-

~

i g-aniaed In a wec.V or two a; thy

bj Harris building.

t-i
'

- 1 ? JOTOSCYCJ -ES AND EICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY A.N LvrtUtr.
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HENDERSON MOINJRCYULE FOR

iA? i.? 41?5. lai MooeT 3-speed.
' u-kd Caii 24 CYGUut

J blil osa
tX3Lk& in>i trAJiea. Csii Uui 4J3±

9 tLoafon>ok.

tiMUUES
ACCLSSOI-rrua A.NU REPAIRS

- WELDING AUTO AND MACHINE
, PARTS

Frames straightened and welded.
-I Heaxy Cast Iron Our Specialty.
: Expert Welders. Work Guaranteed,
i CAPITAL CITY WELDING CO,

1523 Logan St.
i | BELL 439CJ.

PUBLIC SALE
~

AL'CTIo.N SALE SAXCRDAr, NO-
' VEiirr.R 22, at -Navaro HoteL Worui-
. leysbuyg. Pa., at 1:33 P. jd- Sand andj Coal Fleet, consisting of steamboat
. j alio equipment; one pump aud equip-
i ' inent; six ilats; two horses and bar-
. ' cess; two carts, oue wagon; block and
, 1 tails, and otner tools too numerous to
. I mention. Terms Cash.

a WILSON SWARTZ,
_ I EDWARD P. LKIEHNE.
, VICTOR BRADDtXIK.

Attorneya
- | MAXWELL H. HITE

An- 6?oneer.

- | PUBLIC NOTICES

: IRI'Y OWLS. TAKE NOTICE
' The Ladies' Nest, Order of Owls.
Nest No. 1930, will hold an important

i business meeting in Cameron Hall.
. - or. Thursday Evening. November 22.

-Ail members are hereby requested to
- attend, as there will be nomination of

officers for the following year, and |
our "ever faithful" social committee
will be on hand with refreshments '

' galore.
IRENE STEWART.

President.
IJuUAL NOTICES

| NOTICE Letters Testamentary
jon the estate of Elizabeth Harner,

? j lata of Harrisburg, Dauphin County,
i Pa, deceased, having been granted to I
the undersigned residing in said city,
all persons indebted to said Estate are

] requested to make immediate pay-
i ment. and those having claims will
present them for settlement. ?

, COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY,
Executor.

1 Estate of Susan E. Miley, deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the :

above estate having been granted to !
the undersigned, all persons indebted !
to the --aid estate are requested to |
make payment and those having 1
claims to present the saniu without

; delay to
WILLIAM S. CFNKLE.

2307 Jonestown Road.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Or to his Attorney.
EDWARD F. DOEHN'E,

317 Chestnut Street.
Harrisburg. Pa.

LEGAL NOTICES

lln the District Court of the United
j Slates for the Middle District of
j Pennsylvania ?ln Bankruptcy, No.
I 3610 ?ln the Mutter of Sigler Piano'
i Player CompanjL Bankrupt.

PUBLIC SALE (IF REAL ESTATE
The undersigned will expose at pub- j

I lie sale in the factory, situate on the i
\u25a0 premises located on Carlisle street, i
N'ofth of Derry stylet. Harrisburg. !
Pennsylvania, on Friday. DECEMBER I
20. 1913. at 10:00 O'CLOCK A. M? the I
following described real estate to wit: |

Ail that certain piece or parcel of'
land, situate in Beverly Place, iu the
City of Harrisburg. County of Dauphin i

land State of Pennsylvania, more par-|
licularly hounded and described as ;

t follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on Carlisle ;

; street at the northern side of a ten j
; tie) feet wide alley, which point is'

! ninety-rtvte <95) feet north of Derry !
| street; thence northwardly along the:

, eastern side of Carlisle street ninety
(90) feet to a point at other property |
of the said Joseph W. Pomraning;
thence eastwardly at right angles to
Carlisle street along other property
of Joseph W. Pomraglng one hundred
fifteen (115.5) and five-tenths feet,
more or less, to land of the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railway Company;
thence along land of said Railway j

.'Company southwardly one hundred!
tiftv-four (151.5) five-tenths feet. '
mo.e or legs, to northern side of said!

I ten (10) feet wide alley; thence west-
, wardly along northern line of said j
| alley one hundred thirty 113(1) feet to
j a point, the place of beginning. Being I
I the whole lots Nos. 70. 71, 72. 73 and \
' 71 and a part of lot No. 69 in Block |

?J "A" on Plan of Lots recorded in the
; Dauphin County Recorder's Office in

Plan Book "F," Page 17. having there-
on erected a three-story brick factory

1 building, being the same tract of land
| and premises which Joseph W. Pom-
I riming and wife, by their deed dated
| May 5. 1915, recorded in the Office for
the Recording of Deeds in Deed Book
"Y." Vol. 13. Page 466, granted and
conveyed qnto the Sigler Piano Player
Company.

The above described real estate will
be sold free and clear of all encum-
brances.

Allthe machinery, materials, etc.. tn
the factory building will be sold at
the same time. ,

TERMS lO per cent, on day of
sale, and balance thereof on confir-
mation by the Com <

JOB J. COXKLIN.
Trustee.

Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

,

AUTOMOBILES

SUNSHINE Gc KAulk Auto re-
pairing UJ exp ecta. Ka<| jutei <
specialty. Ufiargea rv.au.uljit. Rots
Inoue*. Suutilue Garage, Zi .No.- if
Uiiii-iu, u teu

lUUNCTOS Alt utJ 1
liOsKtl htgn tVtIAHiO. hi.u. _uu. Duo 1,
bplltdort. Me a, Unm -<--j <l..u.u,

mat es oX cons, carouretora - a.
atso-tuilmaa. .Nona
street. iiU 3613.

aaisru.VK auto toi* ou.
All sorts oi suto top end cusfißui
ork aunt ay experts. Also ?

NsofK.. Reasonable rates, lets .Mar-
ket su

FOR SAI.E Cadillac. 1>12; Pilot.
HIT. in good conditio!!. Price ivasott-
able. Inquire Hoover Furniture Co,
Ills Xortn Third street.

WAL KKNN GARAGE
304*6 Mucosa Micet tstiiuosmea lor
ijiicrar. parties end ootis. caret ui
tttiveis; opes day sou K..

4Hi

ONE MKW CUNEa'TOG A TRUCk -

Covered body, l.oev lue capacity. A
barganv. inquire ot tu-t.. jpUo.
Uuu. naurc-ir.

rJiCUNHHA.NL)TRUCKS and pleat-
Die cars for sale. Ford to., trucJcg,
Auto-Car 2-tun trucks xJ "one 7-
passeuger Hunts Touring Car. All
? neap to quick buyers, lu.eraaiion..J
Harvester Ca Truck Depar.raea, .No-.
6i Walnut street.

uiai AUTOS
XVanted; usei fretsej or oidtimere.
.n any condition, see me before sac-
riJLoi ng etaeanere. C netsea Auto
\ -eoaing. A ccalmai,. .t. 24. 2*
NiCUi c?-neirn street. tlett 2622.

FOR KALE One HIT ilupnusiic
Owner expects to be caned in Uie ser-
vice- Apply Ssnsmae Garage. t}-3>
Jwitfi Cameron street.

MAX\V KIJ . lull Good tiles, sue
extra Runs and looks like new. A
rare bargain at $4(10.

Indian. 1315 Model, la good running
order- Bargain at lib.

A. SCHIFFMAX,
21-14-26 North Cameron.

. .-c-NTKg vti kinas of used mo
tires We pay uigiiesi casa pn.ev
No ,luuk- ii- Ester brook. S.i Norm
Tinr u streeu ? la.l 4rSt.

MAXWELL Touring car la A1
saspe. Must tie iol<L owner re,
c.afted. l'Qis Car is uk new. a lot
<?£ exir.6, Wiieei with new lues. Ap-
yil- at. lie >u 11 :i Rievcatn -irceL

til 4 KNOX Racing Car. in good
C-.ldtUOU.

tils Citaiaiers Roadsters tn At con-
dition.
euActlUNB GARAGE, Both t'nor.es

BUICK ROADSTER Runs ft- ;
electric light.-; new top; |33u.t"u. HorseLmglestuwn, Fa.

FORD 1316 Touring Car, with allnew tires in tine shape, at a bargain.
Call at 332 ateuue.
\u25a0 x_

Tudcrtukcvs
SAMUEL A FACXLER.
kUNEKAL DIRECTOR.

1312 Derry St
BELL 1956. DIAL 2123.

R UDOLPH K. SPICE R.
Funeral Director and Emoaljaer

ill Nona Second Street.
*

BELL 252. DIAL 214k
??????T

USED CARS
REAL AUTOMOBILE VALUES

4

1316 Ford touring car.newly painted. 4 new-
tires, demountable rims, with

extra rim and tire:
engine in fine condition.

Overland. Model SO. just'
out of paint shop;

splendid condition; bargain, a

Oakland Roadster, newly painted;
bargain at $225.

Uuick Roadster. Just painted,
motor in good shape;

real bargain.

Ford. 1914 touring car.
painted and overhauled.

191T Ford touring car,
in perfect shape.

Overland Roadster..

Ford. 1916 delivery. 31x1
tires, painted and rebuilt.

Ford trucks with attachments,
new body and cab.
motor rebuilt. This is
practically a new job.

Open evenings. Convenient pay-
ments may be arranged.

MAC'S GARAGE.
117 SOUTH THIRD ST.

CEMETERY LOTS ITMC SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERYBeautifully situated on Market street
east of Tweufy-slxth. and on the
north end east faces the new paik-
way. The prices of lots are moderate.Siller Bros. St Co.. Agents.

*

Cleaners and Dyers

IT PAX'S to have Clothes CleanedPressed. Dyed or Repaired at the best
place in town. Call and ueliver.
Goodman's. 13U6V4 North sixth, both
phones.

MOTORCYCLES AND lUCY'CLKS

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE?Uke new-
Bargain at $95.i)0. Horst. Llngles-
towu. Pa

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New and reouilt bicycles at very at-tractive prices; guaranteed renairhere aud get a square

H. F. ESTER BROOK.
312 N. Third Street

Dial 4394,

We employ a competent corps of
mechanics, experienced in Machine
and General Repair work.

If you contemplate moving or re-
placing your machinery or if it
needs repairs or overhauling, con-
sult us.

The Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Between Second and Court Streets. Harrisburg. j

Bell Phone 4100

JJj
4

taXUmSBTTRG TELEGK3LPfi

SOCIALISTS AT HEAD OF NEW GERMAN GOVEMMENT f

HERR LANPSBERG
'"'==^pl^^^^==

Germany's new government haa \u25a0 \jE:p
been organised with tho following Si

Vj
cabinet members: Frederick Ebert, ' ? *. 'tv
premier and military affairs; -Hugo

s*
Hause, foreign affairs; Philip Schei- <

demann, finance and colonies; \MI- j

, helm Dittmann, demobilization. ?I||f j
transport, ustice and health; Rich- N t j

Herr i
Hh II

are llerr Legien, Herr Ledebour and IL \u25a0 jf |l l|
Karl Liebknecht. WILHCLM DITTKiiANKI '

HUGO HAASE
" " i

..into the mists that appear always to
. [ shnnid this part of the country and ,
,) disappeared.
j' For the first time since the Ameri- |

Heaps had been ordered to advance into ;
t enemy-held territory, there was as-

surance that they would encounter
Ino hostility. INn chances were taken, however. 1
jThe engineers were I'.e second units j
' to. press forward, and they carefully
1began their work of looking out for

I mines and tainted water. Every ob- I
stacle was tested before it was mov-
ed. rh order to find out if it masked I

. explosives. l*'or some time the Ger-
I mans have shown a spirit of co-oper- |
IIation in informing the Americans

\u25a0where mines were situated, and in I
1themselves destroying them.

It was some time after the engi-

I neers moved forward before- ; |he ]
! heavier columns took the mads. Tile ;
entire army finally was moving, and ,
moving ulong the lines of peace days. 1
But it was in such order that it might I

> quickly he . transformed Into battle j
array. Every brigade was covered I
by u regiment of 775. the heavier ar- [
tillery followed close behind. The

Fflanks of the aift ancing column were I
well protected.

? Fraternization, not only vvit.li the j
German soldiers who may be found j
either as stragglers or voluntary pris- j

. oners, but with civilian population !
lias been sternly forbidden.

Thousands of Prisoners
Entering French Line

Paris, Monday, Nov. IS.?Progress
1 l>y French troops advancing to oc-|
J cupy territory west of the Rhine is

traced In the official statement is-

j sued at the war otlice to-night. The
statement follows;

j "Our troops continue their march \
, this morning and are being received j

jwith growing enthusiasm by the*
jpopulations of the occupied reg'lons. 1'! The enemy has abandoned enormous 1
quantities of material, locomotives, j
raHroud cars, automobiles and mag- I
azincs of all sorts. Thousands of 1
French,* Russian, English and Ttal- |

j lian prisoners are entering our lines '
, from German prisons. Their condi- j
lion is indescribable.

"In Belgium we have passed the '
; railroad running between Beurain i

! and Fiorenville. Further east we !

[ have reached the line of Hoffagne, I
| Bertrix and Straimont. Our troops
I also are in the Janioigne region |.
1 south of Neuf Chateau.

"in Horraine we have occupied St. !
! Marie-aux-Chesnes on the south i
jbank of the Kied river, and are on '
; the road toward St. Avoid. We are
in the region of the heights of the
Saar. Our troops have made solemn

! entry into Saarburg. Dieuze and
> Mohrangan.
, "In Alsace we have crossed Col
Saverne and have installed our ad- ,
vance guards at the gates of Was- I
selnlieim and Molsheijn. Farther I
south we are in the proximity of the |
Rhine from north of Xeu Breisaeh I

j as far as the Swiss border.
"The people ot' the occupied re- 1

j gions do not cease to give our troops
touching evidences of their love for i

I France." '

,

ST. LEGER RINGS OUT
WELCOME TO YANKS

[Continued from First l'age.]

ing them and presenting them with
tiowers. Scenes of enthusiasm have
greeted the troops from overseas in
every village through which they
have passed.

The Germans aro withdrawing as
rapidly as possible. In the towns now
occupied by the Americans great
stores, including machine guns, can-
non and ammunition have been
found. At Tellancourt there is a big
airdrome, but most of the planes left

; were in a damaged condition, some i
I of them apparently intentionally so. |
i The hood of one machine had been
pierced by a dozen pistol shots, prob-
ably in an endeavor to injure the
engine. ?

Americans Enter lJrioy
American troops entered Briey, j

the heart of 1-othringian iron iields. I
j at 11 o'clock in the morning. There

: were arches across the main street
| and the town was bedecked \> itli
i flags. Eifteen hundred civilians

j greeted the troops.
After a welcome by the Briey offl-

I oials the Thirty-eighth infantry band
i of the Third division gave a concert,
! then the Americans lunched from
! the rolling kitchens, a large number
! of released Russians also being fed.

Outwardly Briey showed few in-
i dications of the war, the buildings

I being intact, but there were Ger-

I man signs everywhere pointing in
! the dfrection of ammunition dumps

I and the carious headquarters.
> On a decorated arch, under which
the Americans passed, was a home-

; made American flag four feet in
I length flanked by the French colors.
; The flag, which had been made by '
'three French girls, had eleven stars!

j and seven red and white stripes.
Before the war the population of

Briey numbered about 2,500. Civil-
I tatfs employed in the mines by ihe
! Germans were paid front four to six
francs a day. The people of Briey
did not have any particular com-
plaints to make of the treatment by
the Germans during the last two
years, but for the first two years
they had different stories to tell of '

\ the brutalities they suffered.
Germans Abandon Dynamos

Tite Germans abandoned a large
number of trucks and portable dy-i

. nanios In 'Briey, owing to their haste 1
to withdraw their troops,

i Smoke streaming from the chim- |

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

"Pedigreed" Used Car

SIX-CYLINDER SAXON
TOURING, tive-passenger. Ex-
tra equipment includes
bumper anil spotlight. 'A lain
model, practically new, all
tires good, paint, top, up-
holstering in splendid condi-
tion. .

FIVE-PASSENGER 810
FOUR OVERLAND TOURING,
retinished and in excellent
mechanical shape. Silvertown
Cord tires.

WILLYS-KNIGHT 5-PAB-
-TOURING, Jus! over-
hauled and repainted wine
color with black wire wheels.
All tires good.

SIX-CYLINDER OVERLAND
TOURING, retinished through-
out. A splendid car season-
ably priced.

USED TRUCKS

We have on hand for Imme-
diate delivery, rebuilt trucks
from \ to 5-ton capacity.
Some are chassis only, others
equipped with stake, express
and dump bodies. Our line in- I
eludes Bulcks, Traffic, D-E
Warm drive, Garfords and
Bexhlehems.

Plow Man Tractors for the
farm.

Place your order now to In-
sure Spring delivery.

THE OVERLAND-HARRIS-
BURG CO..

212-214 N. Second St.

neys of many mines greeted the ad-
vancing Americans early this morn-
ing, for a number of the mines were
in actual operation and there were
fires under the boilers in other mines
so as to keep the pumps going. Sev-
eral mines had been flooded by see-
page, having lieqn idle for two or
three years. The Germans had re-
moved the machinery for ojhpr pur-
poses.

Most of the mines had been oper-
ated until lust week, when the Ger-
mans began to release Russians
and others who had been employed
in this wqrk.

Officers and nien of the First Di-
vision. marching from the Verdun
jregion toward Germany, paused at
jKtain over night. Ktain above ground

i is pretty well pounded to pieces. The
German quarters were in most cases
underground. The Americans moved
into these quarters, which were all
wired for electric lights, the com-
manding General's quarters even hav-
ing the electric bulbs intact. Ail
that was necessary was to start adynamo and turn on. the'current.

In Spincourt. thirty-eight French
civilians greeted the first Americans
to arrive. They had remained tip all
rught. for they had heard tlw Ameri-
cans were coining in forte. The wo-
men and old men shed tears, while
children stood on the curbing waving
flags. But the Americans went on
about their business, only stopping at
Spincourt for a few minutes.

Allalong the liqe similar scenes are
reported.

Great Streams of Refugees
Along the road from Verdun to

Spincourt. a distance of about twenty-
five miles, released prisoners of vari-
ous nationalities traveled toward
Verdun in great streams, parsing the
Americans going ill the opposite di-
rection. Many of the former prison-
ers were attired in cast-off German
uniforms and had their effects in
wheelbarrows, carts, hand trucks, and
baby carriages. For the most part
the prisoners were well clothed, but
hungry.

i Already the Americans are starting
j outpost reeding stations, where thev
I are serving coffee, bread, quid can-
i ned meat. In one instance, releas-
ed prisoners rushed an American
truck loaded with bread, cleaning it
otvt before the crowd could lie con-
trolled.

The first steps of the Americans
into regions so lately controlled by
Germany were not spectacular. The
men were keyed up and keen for the
new adventure, but. as on the dav
of the signing of the armistice there
were comparatively no demonstrativemanifestations of their enthusiasm,

j Many of the inen had been newlv :
uniformed, and all of them were

I "polished" as though for inspection,
j The men appeared eager for the Word
to go forward.

\u25a0 The relatively small units that are :
moving forward as advance guards

i were sent to the line before daylight.
I The night had been cold, and the
I mud that yet marks the roads, not-
withstanding there have been two

|or three days without rain. was
| slightly ffozen. The men sh'vered
| as they rested by the roadside,

i "When the command finally was giv- !
en for the advance, the elements who
were to push forward, in some cases i

: miles apart on the long line between I
the extreme left and right, moved off I

SOCIETY WOMAN WHO AIDED UNITED WAR WORK |;
___ *

Xew York society women helped J i
along the United War Work Cam- , T \u25a0 f nirr
paign drive for $170,500,000 by sell- ; '>
ing "Y" pies In the best-known \u25a0'% flti 1 ::i 1
hotels and restaurants. This photo- \4
graph shows Mrs. Rowland Jones,
whose work at Delmonico's added a Sj£L
many a dollar to the fund to give f; may*' \u25a0 ?i
the boys in khaki some comforts and M JBgkv-' 2" -

entertainment. j x |

, MWT. JONES '

* November 19,1918. 1

I MARKETS 1
By Associated Cress

New York, Nov. -19. Wall Street.?
Stocks were dull but tlrm at the open-
ing of to-day's session, leaders of the
more important division showing

I gains ot iiactions to a point, invest-

juieni rails, steels, incluuuig the inde-
pendent gioup. ami nioiois and oils

| were the pr0...151,01...151,01 features with in-
! uustrial alcoliol, but tite undertone
soon became irreguicr yn Mexican Pe-
troleum's two-point reversal. Tins

I condition was overcome before the
! oiid of the nrst half hour, however,
| when I'. IS. Steel, coppers uiiu active
| specialties rose substantially.
I The llrst hour's business of barely
I more than 150,u0u shares was follow -

| ed by greater apathy, rluins were well
I sustained in the main, thu early rally !
making further progress in steels. I
equipments, shippings and coppers, as j1 well as tobaccos and rubber issues. |

1Oils were lrregulur. but hardened
! later on further buying of Mexican ?
i Petroleum. Hails were tlrnr. Southern
I Railway featuring the moderate de-

j rnand. In the bond market foreign is-
-1 sues were' the noteworthy features, ,
! French government 544's gaining 1

; per cent., with concurrent stienglu In I
I French municipals.

NEW YORK. STOCKS
I Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North M.ir-

I ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York?tarnish the following
quotations o:pen. Noon.
Allis Chalmers
American C un
Am Car and foundry ... kali
Amer Smelting 87' S3
Amer YVoolens 5044 30'4
Anaconda 09 4k 09 ',*

Atchison 95 4 95 4*
Baldwin Locomotive ... 79 s

* 80'*
Baltimo-c and Ohio 53 7* 58 4S
Bethlehem steel 03'* 63i5
Central Heather 024 a 52
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59<>4 59\
Chicago K I and Pacific . 2844 23Vj
Chlno Con Copper 41 11
Corn Products 43 4s 48 s *

Crucible Steel 564k 30 4k,
Distilling Securities .... 47 4s 43
Erie 201* 20 4* |

General Motors 1264k 1264k j
Goodrich B E 50 50 j
Great Northern pfd 10044 100'* I
Great Northern Ore subs 3.'i 7* 38 7>|

1 Inspiration Copper 52'* 53 .
International Paper .... 32 32 |
Kennecott 38 4k 39 44
Kansas City Southern .. 20'* 20'*
I.ehlgh Valley 024* 62' i
Maxwell Motors 37 s* 37 4*
Merc War Ctfs 233* 28 1*
Merc War Ctfs pfd 1104k HI
Mex Petroleum 104 162
Miami Copper 27 27
Midvale Steel s:Hk 43 s *

New York Central so 1* S0' 8
N V N II and II 39 39
Northern Pacific 99U 99 \u25a0*
Pennsylvania Railroad ? ? 43'* 48 s

!

Pittsburgh Coal 43 43
Railway Steel Spg 07', 07
Ray ?'<> n eopCrp r '.R.e3.4.

1 Ray Con Copper 234k 111'3 |
I Itesding 39 :1* 894k 1
| Republic Iron and Steel . 77 s * 73 1Southern lui1 * 104 r, 4 I
Southern Ry 31'u 31' i, |
Studebuker 051* 64 :*

I t'nlon Pacific 133 132 s * I
PS I Alcohol 103 10144 I

I r S Rubber 71 '4 71 \l!I" S Steel 101 101 '
Ptah Copper sx'4 X4'j
Westinghouse Mfg 11 11 '*

I Willys-Overland 2044 26 7 i
Western Maryland 14% 1144

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated tress

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. Wheat
' No. J. soil. red. *2.20; AO. 2. red, *2.24; ,
[No. 2, sott, red, $2.24.

j Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per tun. 840.50tf47.00; spring.

I per ton. $44 00 (il45.00.
I Butter The market is steady;

I
western, ext. a. pucKed. creanieiy,
034jc; nearby iirints, fancy, 67069 c. 1

Eggs Market urm; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,'

! $2O.4O0"1.OO per case; do., current .re-I
ceipts, free cases. $20.10 perl

! case; western, extra nrsls, free cases,
I $20.40#21.10 per case; do., fli-sts, free
I cases, *19.800 20.00 pec ease; tauey, se-
' lected. packed, 734475 c ler dozen.
I Corn The market is quiet; No. 3,
i yellow. as to grude and location,'

1 $1,559 1.70; No. 3. yellow, $1.5501.70. |
1 Oats -- The market is liiglier;

| No. 2. white, 3144 6 82c; No. 3, white,
SO 0 30 44 c.

I Replied Sugars Market steady;
! powdered, 3.45 c; extra line grauulal-

! ed. 7.25 c.
] Hive Poultry Market higher;

| ft,wis. 23 0 27c; spring chickens, *341
27c; fowls, not leghorns'. 31® 32c; white

> leghorns, 2o®3uc. young, sottiueaied
I roosters. 20c; young, staggy roost-

-1 ers, 20c; old roosters. 20c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 30®;i;:c;
white leghorns. 29030 c; ducks. Peking
spring. 32036c; do., old,, 3036c; Indian
Rutin* r js'rt'Snc; spring ducks, ijiug
Island. 34936 c; turkeys. 36038 c;

lit*.! *vC2>(ei|l.
32c.

Cheese The market is higher;
New fork and Wisconsin, full iiuik.
32 4s 4l 34c.

Uresscd Poultry Steady; turkeys,
! spring. 42945 c, old, 42c; Iresn killed
fowls, fancy. 3644 937c; do., smaller

1 sizes,3293oc; old roosters,2s 14c; spiing
' ' *c, 010 1uosvei s.. ' J£2 c, spring i
ducks, Hong Island. 39940 c; 'spring II tvwla. laiivj. ui a.. * V- . mi., good to

i ducks. Pennsylvania. 39®40c; frozen |
choice. 32934 c. do., sniuii sizes. 2s® I

' 30c; dressed Pckiii docks higher, 34® 1I 36c; 'OIO. .lv®32c, Indian liuaoers. 27®
? 27 44c; spring ducks. Hong Island, 30® I

1 40c; broiling chickens, western, 42®
'44c; do., roasting chickens. 30® 31c.

' Potatoes The market is steady;!
J New jersey, No. 'l, Boc®*r.uu *

: per basket; do.. No. 2. 5u975c'
I per DUsltei; do., 100-lb. bags. No. l,|
I $2.50 9 3.00. extra quality; do.. No. 2. I
jj 1 ".in® 2 2n. -'eiinsylvania. inO lbs., j
[52.15®2.40; New Jersey, per 100 lbs.,:

) No. 1. $2.159 2.40; do., No. 2. 100 lbs.,
I $1.25® 1.10. western, per 100 lbs., $1,25 !
iv. ?..'**,

.name, per lUv ius.. l.uu® |
' 1.80; Ueiuware and Maryland, 101) I
lbs., Oec® $1.10; Michigan, per lm! ib., j
$1.50® 1.70; Florida. per barrel.
s2.w<*< 4.00; Florida. per bushel,!
hamper, 7j35C; Florida, per IDU-.'b. '
bags. si.si*®3.oo; North Carolina, per
bariel, 4 1.5"® 4.oo; eouili Carolina, per j
bariei. i.jO u 4.00, Nurioik, per bar-I
I*l 12.0b \u25a0'! 4. ?6; Huaieru shore, per j

I barrel, $1.50®3.50.
j Ffciur ytiiet; winter wheat, new,
ius ueii*. num. **o.ou ® o.*j per '

i barrel; Kunsus wheat, new, $10.50®
I 10.811 per barrel; current receipts, !

$ In.60 i I" Of. oer barrel; spring wheat,'
new. $10.65010.85 per barrel. , j

Hay Tile market is firm; timothy,
No. 1. large and small bales, $32.00®
33.00 per ton: No 2. smnli bales, $29.00
030.00 per ton; No. 3, $23.00935.00 per j
*o. ? imsWl *?<*>? ? p-i 4111, uu
gliub I,.uu® 7ler ton.

I Clover Right mixed, $29.00®
$30.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed,
$26.ii0®27.00 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed, $22.00023.00 per ton; no grade.
si.u*u.e2b.uo per lull.

Tallow The market is steady;
prime city, in tierces, I9'4c? city,
special loose. 2c; prime country,
18 44c; dark. 1644017 c; edible. In
ticices. 22022 44c.

CHICAGO CATTLE

By Associated I'ress
ChlritKo. Nov. I*9. (U. S. Bureau

of Markets 1. Hogs Receipts,
76,000; market mostly 10c to 15c
lower on butcher and light hogs; 1
packing grades slow and weak. Butch- ,
ers', $17.50917.85; light, $17,000
17.65; packing. $16.50917.50; throw-
i?uts, $15.009 16.25; pigs, good to

choice, $13.0014.00.
Cattle Receipts.' 30,000; native

steers slow to unevenly lower;, most
decline on $15.50 to SIB.OO grades:
western steers steady; butcher cattle
slow, mostly 15c to 25c lower; calves
strong.

Sheep Receipts. 27,000; supply
late getting In; opening sales steady.

Breweries Furnish Funds
? For Alabama Newspaper

Wnehlnirton, Nov, 19.?At the open-
ing hearing to-day before the Senate
Committee investigating tite purchase
of the Washington Times with money
furnished "bv brewers, evidence WAS

offered to prove thai funds front the
same source were provided for pur-
chase of the Montgomery (Ala.) Ad-

-1 vertlscr,

1 \

~
i

BRIEFS FROM THE
BIG NEWS EVENTS

I'bllndrlpltln Anthracite ship-
ments for the month totaled 6.286,366

tons. Indicating, according to figures
issued to-day by the anthracite bu-
reau of information, a decrease of 1
824,584 tons compared with the same'
month lust year.

Quebec ?The flood wave that swept
up the St. Lawrence lust night caus-
ing damage here estimated uP about
a million dollars, wrought immense
destruction to river villages and
towns between Quebec and
Rivers, it .was learned to-day.

Washington ?Naval ordnance cons 1
: tracts amounting to 81-1.3-19.000 have

| been canceled since hostilities ceased,
! iteur Admiral Earle, chief of the
fiaval ordnance bureau, told tho
House Naval Committee to-day.

.Madison, Wis. lTcsiilcnt Charles
R. Vnnlllse. of the University of Wis-
cousin, died in .Milwaukee tills morn-
ing. according to information received
here by Dean dirge, of ihee univers-
ity.

?

Chicago?Fred Mitchell, of the Chi-
cago club of the National league, will
be elected president of the club to
succeed Charles Weeghman.

Washington?Reports from London
that 18,000 American troops in Eng-
land will be the first of the expedi-
tionary forces sent home brings out
the fact that these are largely air
service units under training. Tho
units include probably seventy or
eighty American squadrons, a large
number of repair units, and other
auxiliary forces.

I'nrls, A brigade of carbineers
lias pushed ahead of the main Bel-
gian Army marching on Brussels so

I r.s to preserve order there, ucording to
! nn oflieial statement front the Bel-
! gian War Office, Monday. Borne am-
munition depots in Brussels have been

j blown up. ?

l.ondon. ?The Belgian Cabinet will
i resign after King Albert meets the
i Parliament this week. M. Delacroix,

, a Brussels lawyer, is to form a coall-
i tlon government.

WOUNDED IX FRANCE
A telegram from the War Depart-

ment to ltoss Cocklin,' 1225 North
1 l-'ront street, stales that his nephew.

' llenry B . Coeklin, was severely
\u25a0 wounded in France. Cocklin is the

j son of the late William Cocklin. and
I formerly resided In North Third
| street.

Rubber STAMMT|1 SEALS & STENCILS 6£<k
w MfG JYHBG.STENCILWORKS \u25a0 g|
130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. (J

J TORNADO and WIND
STORM INSURANCE

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
MINIMUMRATES

A Wise Investment for All
Property Owners

| ASK FOR RATES

J. E. GIPPLE
1251 Market Street

' >l.l I llIW?? *

"WBCr
432 MARKET STREET

License No. G-33305 ,

Morning Specials
' SIRLOIN STEAK

PORTERHOUSE... oP
PIN HONE
INDIVIDUAL ..

.

AavCa

I RUMP ... ROAST
i SHOULDER ..

.. aa
RIB / \n

; CHUCK fcltlCa
CHEESE

] LONGIIORN 07.
CREAM 37c

| I.IMBURGKR 39C
I BRICK 39C

BUTTERINE
LINCOLN 29 C

j B. B. SPECIAL 29C
GFM NLT 33c

! Markets in 56 Principal Cities of
14 States

Main Office Packing Plant
Chicago. i"< Peoria, 111.

TEXTBOOK OF

WALL STREET
\u25a0 \u25a0

j * Including
History N. Y. Stock Exchange.
History N. Y. Curb,

llow These Markets Differ.

Art of Speculating For Profits.
Augmenting One's Income.

' How to Open an Account.

I Methods of Trailing,

j Dictionary of Wall Street

Limited Edition Now on the press.
Copy free upon request.

I Land Title Building 1Phllndelphlii
Hnrrlaliiirg New York

Peary*/! Companion Will
Fly to the North Pole j

CAk f. ROBERT. A. T

With the war over the North Pole
attain is fighting for its place in the
sun. Captain Kobert A. Bartlett, a

naval officer who accompanied Ad-
miral Peayy in his dash for the point
farthest north on Mother Earth, says
former methods are out of date. Jie j
is going to make the trip in an air- j

; plane. He believes he'can cut the

. trip, which formerly took months, to j
j hours.

NEWS NOTES FROM
NATION'S CAPITAL

Washington. lnvestigation by the j
Senate Judiciary committee of the I
purchase df the Washington Times j
by Arthur Brisbane with money fur-
nished by brewers and into other ac-
tivities of brewers was begun to-

day.

Washington- Prank P. W alsh,
joint chairmon with Wtliain 11. Taft

i im the National War labor Hoard, to-

tday sent his resignation to President
I Wilson. Professional engagements

roi|uire,his return to his law practice
j at the earliest possible moment.

| Washington. Adjournment of j
I Congress will prevent the present |

session merging into the third and j
i rtnal session of the Sixty-fifth Con- !
I Kress which will convene December 2.

: During the adjournment the Senate ,
finance committee will continue its re- j
vision of the revenue bill.

\\ iiMhlngton. The Purl Adminia- |
tration unnounced to-day that its es-
timate that approximately 36u.000.000 j
car miles would be saved this coal ;

, vear through the operation of the ;
zone system for the distribution of !
bituminous coal is being realised. j

Washington. There has been no

i hange in the Russian and Siberian j
situations from a military stund-

I point. No plans have been made
I either gfor sending additional Ameri-
can troops or for withdrawing any

! of the forces now operating in Siberia

| ai d European Russia.

Jersey Forecaster Sees
But Mild Winter Ahead

l'rciiclitown. N. J.. Nov. 19. ?If '
; the coming winter runs true to signs. !

it will be as mild as the last one was j
severe, according to every Delaware 1
Valley weather prognosticator who |
has doped out the matter from the I
usual advance notices of nature. The |
fur on the muskrats, the goosebone,

11lie shinbone, the nut crop, all speak j
of balnty zephyrs instead of wintry!
gales. j

A new prophet, who declares the
buttoi|wood tree is the surest barom- j
eter of an approaching winter, has j
joined the "peace chorus." He says |
the buttonwoods are shedding their j
old bark this fall instead of next
spring, and that this is an infallible |
sign- of a warm winter. |

Consult Us Relative to
Tornado and Wind

Storm Insurance

Absolute -Protection
Dwellings $2.20 oer SIOOO

Insurance three years.

BELL REALTY CO.
Bergner Bldg.

Investments
That Fit You

A DIFFICULT problem with the average investor is
determine, just the kind of security that

meets his particular requirements.
Our current offerings of bonds and short-term

notes include issues suitable for all classes of in-
vestors, and we shall be glad to advise you, upon
request, which of these arc best adapted to your

,
needs. v .

Ask for HT-189

The National City Company
CorrtsfHdent Ogl<u <n Tkirty-tnt Cilitt

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

, Bonds Short Term Notes Acceptances

.
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